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ABSTRACT

Appreclation of the interrelationship between structure
function in biological
understanding of

cellular

pathological states.
relationship

fundamental to

membranes ís

In

the

processes in both normal
the

present

rüas studl-ed 1n two isolated

and

thís

lnvestigatlon
membrane

and

preparations,

from rat hearts, believed to be derived from the myocardial

part of this

sarcolemma. The first
comparatl-ve s tudy of

project

focuses on

a

the tr^ro membrane preparations and is

followed by an 1n depth investigaÈíon of one of them.

properties

r¿hích ate

characteristic of the sarcolemma, however, distinct

dlfferences

Both

in

preparatíons

dísplayed

morphology, cytochemícal staining patterns and

activities,

enzyme

calcium binding actÍvity and sialic acid content

\^tere

noted.
Method I membranes, obtained by the procedure of McNamara et

al (Lg74) as modlfíed by Dhalla et al Gg77), rdere comprised of
vesícles of variable shape and sf.ze wíth a visible cell surface
layer external to Èhe unit membrane. This layer r{as stained
either

colloldal iron (CI), lanthanum or ferritin

r+as

when

applied to

the isoLated preparation and also when lanthanum or ferritin

rùas

perfused through the heart prior to membrane isolation.
Method II

membranes, prepared

essentially according to the

sucrose density gradient procedure of Kidr.rai et al- (1971),

consísted of small- vesLcles rrrithout any readily apparenË cell
surface material. These vesicles dld not blnd any of the Ëhree

cationic

probes utilized to any significant degree. The results

of the cytochemical study strongly suggested that Method II
not possess the glycoproteln rich surface coat.

membranes did

Thls contention was further supported by the fallure to find

any

appreciable amount of sialic acid in thls preparation. The Method

I

sarcolemmal preparation, 1n contrast, contaíned a signlflcant

amount (40.413.14 nmoles/mg protein) of slalic

607" of

the total

neuraminidase Ín
sarcolemmal- vesicles

membrane sialic

acid. Furthermore,

acid \Âtas hydrolyzed by

preparation,

índlcating

that

mosÈ

\rrere oriented in the rlght

side

out

this

conformation.
Enzyme

similar,

activíties of the two preparations were qualitatively

however, only

Method I

membranes displayed any

signÍficanË sensitivity of the tlr+-fAfp"s"
finding

to ouabain. This

suggested Ëhat Method II vesícles rnight be oriented in

the inside out conformatíon. In support. of this
calcium binding by Method II

membranes was

suggestl-on,

not inhibited in the

,L

presence of hígh concentrations of Mg'' .

In

fact,

this

preparatl-on displayed enhanced calcium binding actívity ln the
t,J-

presence of Mg'' and ATP. This type of acËivÍËy has been reported

by other workers
calcium

pump

rnrho

believe it

may represent the sarcolemmal

which transl-ocates this cation to Ëhe extracellular

milleu. In addition,

membranes

displaylng this

kind of calcium

binding activity are belleved to be oriented insíde out. Method I
sarcolemmal membranes lrere significantly

inhibíted

ín the

,L

presence of Mg'' and ATP. This type of ínhibition in the presence

of high concenËratíons of otg2*, is

characteristic

of

the

extracellular

calcium bínding pool, which 1s believed to

be

necessary for excitation -contraction coupling in cardíac cells.

Since in this part of the investigation Method I

displayed characteristlcs

more like the sarcolemmal membrane in

vl-vo, further ínvestigaÈions into
relatíonship of thís

mernbrane

Studies on Method I

membranes

the structure

and function

preparation were conducted.

membranes included colloidal

iron

staining, enzJ¡mat,ic actívities and calcíum binding activity

both

before and after t,reatment wíth eiËher trypsln, phospholipase

C

or neuramínídase. This investigation r¡as undertaken in order to:
a) assess the contribution of proteins, phospholipids and sialic
acid to the surface negative charge and b) to study the effect of
removing or modifying these membrane components on sarcolemmal
enzyne and calciu¡n binding actíviEies.

Colloidal

i-ron staíning ïras reduced by all three

treat.ments, buË no one treatment r^ras effective

enzyme

Ín compl_etely

preventf-ng Che subsequent binding of the stain to the sarcol_emmal
membrane. Membrane enzyme activitíes

responded fn a variable

fashion to these treatment". N.*-K*ATPase actívity was reduced by
all three l-nterventions wiËh the order of potency in inhibiting
this

activity

being trypsin > phospholipase C ) neuraminidase.

Trypsin treatment, resulted in an fncrease Ln the activiEies

of

,J.

'I
both Mg''
and Ca'' ATPases, while phospholipase C caused a slight

depression ín the activities

of these thro enzymes. Neuraminidase

caused a uniform decrease (30-407") in the act.ívities of all three
enz)¡mes

studied and this observation may indicate involvement of
::

,. 1....:

i:r¡¡,':j;1:1r
1,..:

\tt:

:t :

:

:

-

.

r- -

the surface charge in the regulatíon of
Membrane calcium

and

neuraminídase to both high and low affinity

calcium binding sites

r¿hile phospholipase C caused a siginificant

depressíon in calcíum

investigation

site. The results of the present

regardíng both Ehe cyEochemical staining

calcLum bindlng characteristics

i.iîrl';:ì'l

rnembrane bound enzymes.

binding r^tas reduced by trypsin

bindlng to only the low affínity

;

and

provide strong evl-dence that

a

mosaic of bíomolecuLes contribute to both the surface negative

charge and to calclum binding sites.
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-4INTRODUCTION

Elucídat.ion of the structure-function relationship of the
myocardial cell
prerequisite

membrane or

sarcolemma is

a

necessary

to a more complete understandÍng of both normal and

pathological processes in the mammallan heart.
sarcolemma has in

common

with the

membranes

Myocardial-

of other cells

a

characterfstic structure consisting of. a 1lpíd bilayer containing
both extrinsic
distinction

and lntrinsíc

protein

moieties

wl-th

the

being based on the degree of assocíation of the

proÈeín molecules with the hydrophobic 1-ipid core (Singer

and

Nicolson, f972). In addítíon, an amorphous layer external to the
lipid bilayer, consisÈlng of glycoproteins and mucopolysaccarides
forms an integral

part of the sarcolemmal membrane complex

(McNutt, L975; Langer, L978).

Although studíes on the isolated

membrane

preparation have

added to the understanding of sarcolemmal functlons, a great deal

of contradlctory evidence as regards both the qualitative

and

quantitaÈive properties of heart plasrna membranes has appeared

the literature.

Such differences nåy be related to species

varíation, contamination of the isolated fraction
cellular

1n

components, alteration

of

membrane

isolation procedure or dLffering orl-entation of

¡¡ith other

properties by the
membrane

vesicles

resulting in the manífestation of properties associated wíth the
cytoplasmic or

extracytoplasmic sides of the sarcolemma.

Functíonal assymetry of biological mernbranes suggests activíties
associ-ated with each side of the membrane would be expected to

i.: '; r

¡

4.-i1-,1
i!.'-7'-:.:

1-?

-5These factors or a combínation of any or all may account

dlffer.

for conflicting reports
In víew of these factors and their probable influence on
properties of ísolated

membrane

fractíons, the first

part of the

present study was designed to examine both the structural

functíonal characteristics

of heart cell

strucËural alterations

and

membrane preParations

isolated from rat myocardium by two different
determine if

Ëhe

procedures, to

underlie varlations
and síalíc

function. Calcium bínding, enzyme activities
contenË, both neuramlnidasè sensitíve and total'

ín
acid

qlere examined in

both preparations. Morphology and the stainl-ng characterisËics of
both sarcolemmal preparaËions in the presence of colloidal iron'
lanthanum and ferritln

this

r¿ere also studled.

The rationale behind

approach Ì¡ras that by utilizíng

the

same specíes and by

choosing two isolation procedures which have been shown to yteld
plasrna rnembrane preparations substantlally free of other cellular

contaminants r^re would be able to assess the contributíon of

procedure to both the structural

lsolation

and

functional

differences of these two preparatíons.
''' Furthermore, many studies have appeared on the relationshíp
betrseen sarcolemmal structure and function

et al,

(Langer, L979;Síngal

19SO). Enzyme proteins such as the ua+-x+ATPase

adenylate cyclase,
excitability

which

functlon

to

maintain

and

membrane

and the rnetabolic, chronotropic and lnotropic

responses to catecholamines respectlvely, have been suggested to

be localized in the plasma

membrane

(Dhalla et al , L977; 1978).

41

-6Although changes in membrane structure could
functional

abnormalties observed in

experimental

some

pathological states,

correlating

eví-dence

account for

structure-funct ion

relationships in the sarcolemma seems to be lacking.
The presence of a flxed negative charge at the cell surface
(Elul, 1967) is believed Ëo be responslble for

the binding of

cations, notably calclum, ln the heart (Dhalla et al, I977;Langet
et al, L976;Langer, 1978). The ability

of other cations, such

as

lanthanum, Ëo uncoupLe excitatl-on from contraction, presunably by

replacing calcium at the cell

surface (Sanborn and Langer,

I97O;Shlne et al, L97L), indicates calcium is bound to negaËively

charged membrane sites. Sialíc acid, a níne carbon amino sugar,
has been shown Lo bind calcium in a preferentl-al- fashion (Jaques

eÈ a1, 1977) and is

belíeved to regulate the supply of

contractile dependent calciuur (Howse et al,
It

is

1970;Langer, ]-978).

thus imperative Ëo understand the distribution and source

of the fixed negative charge at the sarcolemma if

\de hope to

understand calcíum uretabolism in the heart.

i1 .'f:.--:

The second aspect of the present study was undertaken to

l:.. :.:,lt::
r:

ì: i.-::-::::ì1

investígate the dísËributíon of negatively charged sl-tes on the
isolated

raÈ

heart

sarcolemma by

electron

microscopic

cytochemical procedures. Furt.hermore, membranes \¡Iere treated with
enz)¡mes such as neuraminídase,

assess the

trypsÍn and phospholípase C to

conËribution of slalic

acids, proteins and/ot

glycoproteins and phospholipids respectively to Ëhese negatively

charged sites.

The effect

on membrane calcíum binding

and

;;::::j..]

-7enzymatic activities

distribution
investigated.

related to changes in the density

of negative charge

f

ollowing these treatxeents

and
was

-8REVIEIÀI OF THE LITERATURE

The cells

of the

sarcolemma which is

mnmmalian myocardium

eonposed of

are invested by the

the 7.5 nM 1ípid bilayer

described by Singer and Nfcolson (L972) and an adherent surface
coat termed the "g1ycocal-yx'r (Bennett, L963; McNutt,

L9751,

Langer, L97B). The sarcolemma funcËions as a semf-permeable
barrl-er between the extracellular and intracellular
(McNutt, L975; Dhalla et al,
enzyme

conpartments

L976). l{ithín the bilayer

many

proteins control transmembrane ioníc fluxes (Dhalla et al,

1978). In addítion, the sarcolemma contains receptor sítes

drugs and hormones (Dhalla et al,

1977). The role of the

glycocalyx ín the regulatÍon of heart function is
undersEood but it

for

has been suggested that it

may

riot well

regulate the

supply of contractile dependent calcium (Iiowse et al, L970; Shine

et al , L}TL; Langer, L975; 1978).
Cell Surface l,faterial and the Negative

Charge

Many technÍ.ques have been employed

to study the composítion

of thfs surface layer r,Jíth a variety of mechanisms of interaction
with

and specifícíEy for

the dífferent

glycocalyx (Martinez-Palomo, 1970).

Cell

components of

coâts

the

contaíning

carbohydrates and proteins are thought to play an important role

ín

membrane

permeability (Eylar, 1965). Bennett (1963) suggested

the preponderance of acídíc mucopolysaccharides composfng the
cel1 surface materlal could be responsible for

the selective

permeability to íons exhibited by rnuscle cells. Langer (1978)
fel-t in Ëhis regard that

the phospholipid and olf.gosaccharide

ii':

-9components of

the sarcolemma were involved in selective btnding

of cations rather than in regulatf-on of beat Ëo beat ionic
translocations.
It

is thought the fíxed negatlve charge at the cell surface

(81u1, 1967) may be responsible for

myocardf.al cation binding

(Hajdu and Leonard, L976; Langer, 1978). This concept has led
investígators to attempt to identify anionic sites with a variety
of cytochemical probes (Nicolson, L973; Langer et al 1976; Frank
et al,

1977; Langer, L978; Takeo et al, L979; Matsukubo et al,

L979). An early study by Howse et al (1970) ín myocardíal cells

of both ínvertebrate and vertebrate species demonstrated that
ruthenium red and colloidal

iron

(CI) stained the surface

materíal confirming the polyanionic character of this
component. A number of investigators

(Mowry, 1958) Èo visualize
surface of whole tissues,

membrane

have used colloídal

negatíve1-y charged sites

lsolated cells

and cel1

iron
on the

membranes

(Gasic and Berwick, 1963; Yardley and Bror¿n, L965; BenedetLi

and

Emmelot, L967; Howse et al, l-970; Nicolson, Lg73;Zacks et

al,

L973a; 1973b; Langer et al,

1976; Franlc et al, L977; Langer,

L97Bi Matsukubo et al, L979). InformaÈion obtaíned to the present

índícates CI is'bound to negatíve1y charged membrane sites whích,
in Èheory, could include acid mucopolysaccharldes, acldic

amino

acíds and phospholipids (Blanquet and Loiez, L973). A study by
Zacks et al (1973a), using CI and ruthenium red,

surface

coat

indicated the

was composed of glycoproteins contaíning

a

substantial number of carboxyl groups. The surface coat, termed

l¡

iì.!

rr::
:l-":i.).,i1:i
r '. r' ..:' : :'

-10-

the 'rexternal lamina" in thís investigation, was found to have a
high coritent of acidic amino acids, chiefly

glutamine

and

asparginine. In this study, as well as a subsequent one (Zacks et
al,

1973b), neuraminidase failed

ruthenium red staíning

characterístics

(Vandenburgh et

Another study

to alter

al,

the structure or

of the surface layer.
L974) on the chemical

composition of isolated rat skeletal sarcolemma, concluded that

the

external

lamina

dliodosalycilate (LIS)

substance, extractable

r^ras

by

lithium

enriched ín acidic amino acids t¿hich

níght account for íts polyanionic character.
In contrast., alnost total

loss of CI stain ín rat l-iver

membranes (Benedetti and Emmelot, 1967) and myocardíum (Langer er

aL, L976; Frank et al,

L977) follorving treatment of

Ehese

membrane preparations r^rith neuraminidase r¿as interpreted Ëo mean

that CI was bindfng to n-acetylneuraminic acl-d (sialic
Biochemical analysís of the
only 60-707" of. the total

same

membrane

neuraml-nidase, suggesting that

acid).

preparatlons however, indÍcated

slal-ic acid qras sensitive
some sialoglycoproteins

to
r¡rere

insensitíve to or inaccessable to both CI staín and neuraminidase
actíon. Nicolson (1973), in a study on red cell- ghosts, reported
hydrolysis of.

901l

of

membrane

sialic acid by neuraminfdase r,slth a

concommitant decrease in CI staining to

857"

of cont,rol. Yardley

and Broçm (1965) and Mareel et al (L976) reported CI staining

riras

sensltive to hyaluronidase, suggestíng some CI is bound to
sulf ated mucopolysaccarídes.

Sialic Acid and Calcium Bindtng
lìr..:l¡,:

-11-

Sialic

acid has been shown to bind calcium preferentially

(Jaques et al, L977) and is believed to

control the supply of

caËion at the sarcolenrna (Shine et al,

this

J-971-;

Langer eL al,

L975; Langer, 19761' 1978). Thus desialation of sarcolemmal
membranes by neuraminidase would be expected to be assocíated

with a decrease in calcium blnding. Regulation of

membrane

permeabilíty to calciun by sialic acid has been reported (Langer
eË al, L976; Langer, L978; Frank et

aL, L977). These studies

demonstrated removal of sialic acid by neuraminidase resulted ín
an increase in calcíum exchangabílity and entry of

lanthanum,

normally impermeanE, ínto the cel1. Neuraminidase inhibition of
calcium bindíng has al-so been reported (Shlatz and Marinet.ti,

L972;

Límas

, 1977), however, the extent of ínhíbitlon

and

therefore of the relaËive importance of sialíc acid as a cal-cium
bindíng moiety is controverslal. Limas (Lg77) found neuraminldase
treatment of rat sarcolemma had a relatively srnall ef fect (-8.2"/.\

on calcium binding, whereas treatment with proteolytÍc
resulted in a marked decrease of
(L977)

found

calcium

enzymes

40-502' Feld¡ran and !treinhold

bindlng associated wíth a purified

lipoproteÍn component of the rat sarcolemma. In view of these
fíndings the extent Ëo whfch neuraminidase sensitive CI staining
of rat myocardium can be said to represent calcíurn bínding sites
is unresolved.
Lanthanum as

a Cytochemical Marker of Calcium Binding Sites

Since the report of Sanborn and Langer (l-971) describlng the

uncoupling of excitaËion from contraction fn cardiac muscle by

-12lanthanum, this trlvalent

catlon has been used to demonstrate

possible calcium bíndtng sites.

Shine and Langer (L976) found

displacement of radioactive calciun by lanthanum was accompanied

by a concommitanË decrease 1n contractile force. Limas (L977,
found lanthanum inhibited cal-cium bindfng to low affinity

sltes

only. Ruthenium red on Èhe other hand inhibited calcÍum bínding
sites.

to both high and low affÍnlty

The htgh affinity

site,

r'ùich was unaffected by lanthanum in this investigatíon,

was

associated wíth a protein

ATP

peak which bound radíoactlve

suggesting the high affinity

site

rnight represent a calcium

ATPase. RecenËly, a study by Takeo et

binding of lanthanum to the sarcolenmal
signlficant
activltles.

al

(L979) demonstreted
by

membrane accompanied

decrease in both calcium blnding and calcíum

a

ATPase

The apparant discrepancles 1n the two studies as

regards the effect of lanthanum on calcium

ATPase have noË been

explained.
Cytochenical studles on the sites of Lanthanum binding and

urodificatlon of the staining pattern by enzymatic treatments

have

':;;

...

yellded conflicting results. Langer and Shine (Lg76) demonstraËed

:

.l

lanthanum r^ras bound to the basement membrane and suggested that

the bindlng sites were most probably negatívely charged carboxyl
groups. Others, however, consider

membrane phosphol-ipids

to

be

lanthanum binding sites. Doggenweller and Frenk (1965) described

lanthanum staining

cation

mlght

in a variety of tissues and suggested this
be

bound

Eo

phosphatldylserine

and

phosphatidylethanolamine. In addition, Lesseps (L967) removed

i. :, :..
i.:fì!,.;:.,:
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lanthanum staining material by treatment with phospholÍpase C.

Overton (1968) described lanthanum binding in intestinal brush
border cells r'¡hích was sensitive t,o trypsin and pronase.
Lanthanum

binding to myocardial sarcolemma does displace

calcium bound to the

membrane

as evidenced by the rapid decline

in contractile force when thís cation l-s present (Sanborn

and

Langer, I97L; Shine and Langer ,1976). However, a raide variety of

enzymatic modífications have been effective
elíminating membrane sites

to

which

in reducing or

lanthanum is

bound

(Doggenweiler and Frenk, 1965; Lesseps, 1967; Overton, 1968).

Identification

of calcium bindíng sLtes by the use of

catíonic probes clearly
surrounding the

has not resolved

ldentlty

the

controversy

of calcium bíndíng biomolecul-es.

Apparent contradictions in the literature

pertainfng to other

propertíes of cel1 membranes, in addition to calcium bindingr
be either
membranes

itself.

may

species or tissue related or, ln the case of isolated

a result of the characteristics

of the preparation

Vanderburgh eË al (L974) suggested ísolation procedures

could be expected to rnodify weak covalent bonds bindíng

some

t.:r
l:

components of

polyphasic membrane systems. The ínfluence of

isolat,ed membrane vesicle sidedness on the properties of
bound enzymes, as well as their degree of

documented by Besch et

al

"t'
i..:::'

membrane

leakiness, has

been

(L976) ín a study of the vectorial

properties of the tl.+-Cefpase of canine cardiac sarcolemma. It
has become evident that comparison of the sarcolemma isolated by
dífferent procedures ís only meaningful if the preparations being
ri-:i
lri.r::: .:.
;:,li:,::;:r.::l:Ìr

i:

l

-¿...-,* j-j"¡. ¡-1-_.ri*,i-l-,-r:^-i:a_,:?t:al

-r4compared are
Membrane

vrell characterízed.

Isolation Procedures

Many

prot.ocols fot

the isolation

of membrane fractions

enriched in sarcolemma have been reported. In general, procedures

follow two baslc patterns or ín some cases a combination of both.
One group utilizes a comparatively non-invasive fractíonation

on

a sucrose density gradient. Kidwaí et aI (1971) rrere amongst the
first

to

apply thís

sarcolemma. The

method to the ísolation

sarcol-emmal- fraction

thus

characterl-zed by a high specific activlty

of cardíac

obtained

was

of Na*-K* ATPase,

a

put.ative sarcol-emmaL marker enzyme (DePierre and KarnovskyrL9T3).

Electron mlcroscopy of the fractíon

revealed its

morphology and the absence of identiflable

veslcul-ar

contaminatlon by other

cellular organelles or myofilaments. Various ¡nodificatlons of the
procedure of Kidr¡aí et al (L97L), includíng the addition of mild
extractions in eÍther KCI or KCl combined with pyrophosphate,
have been adopted by other investigators (Huí et al, L975; St.
Louis and Sulakhe, 1976; Ileller and Harary, L977; Bers, 1979;

Misselwitz et aL, L979). In addltion to Kl-dwaí et a1 (1971), St.
Louis and Sulakhe (1976), Bers (L979), and Misselwitz ex al

(Ig7g) all

reported high specific activity

:in the isolated sarcolemmal fractíon.

sensitivíty
variable.
attrlbuted

of the Na*-K* ATPase

However, the degree of

of this enzyme to ouabaín, a cardlac glycoside,
Such differences in ouabain sensívity have

lüas

been

to both the orientation (sidedness) of sarcolemmal

vesicles, as well as Èo their relative leakíness (Besch et

€r1,

-15-

Lg76). Huí eE al (Lg75), MisselwLtz eE aL (Lg7g) and St. Louis
and Sulakhe (L976) copurified
adenylate cyclase activity
present exclusively at

the sarcolemmal fraction

whích ls belíeved by some to

the plasma membrane. Both Heller

Harary (Lg:'7) and Bers (Lg7g) labelled the plasna

subsequently recovered radioactivity

ATPase and

radioactive label.

labelled the isolated
lectín

fraction

and

prior

in the sarcolemmal fraction,

r¿hi1e Bers (L979) demonsÈrated parallel
II

membrane

be

and llarary (Ig77)

to isolation with radioactive iodine, Ileller

Na'-K'

and

distribution

Misselwítz et al

of the
(L979)

with concanavalin A, a plant

wíth a known specificity

for

alpha-D-mannose

and

alpha-D-gl-ucose. As membrane carbohydrate assymetry is absolute
(Rothrnan and Lenard, L977),

this hisËochemícal study demonstrated

not only the presence of a glycocalyx but also the orientation of
the rnajority of sarcolemmal vesicles.
A second type of procedure for isolation of

from

cardíac

muscle cells

sarcolemma

combining repeated dífferential

centrifugatíori, hypotonic shock and extraction
pellet

the

of the

membrane

r,¡ith salËs such as KCl and/ or LiBr has been adopted by

other r,rorkers (Sulakhe and Dhalla, L97I; McNamara et a1, 1974;
Dhalla et al,

L977). McNamara (L974) reported this preparation

contalned a high specific
J-I

Na'-K'

ATPase.

activity

Electron

of the ouabain sensítive

microscopy indicated

rninimal

contamination wíth other ce11ular organelles or myofilarnents

(Anand et

aI,

L977). The derÍvation of the sarcol-emma from the

cardíac cell membrane r^ras demonstrated in a study by Takeo et al

_r6_

(L979). In this

report,

membranes isolated

by the hypotonic

shock-LiBr procedure from hearts perfused with lanthanum revealed

the presence of electron dense deposít.s at the surface of
membranes ín

the isolated sarcolemmal fraction.

Lanthanum

staining also revealed the majority of the vesicles were labelled
external to the bilayer

indícating

the

preparâtion

r.ras

essentially orient.ed right side ouË rtrith an inËact glyeocalyx.
It

would appear therefore,

that the many protocols for

isolation of cardiac sarcolemmal membranes yeild

a fraction

enriched in sarcolemma possessing some properties rshich are
qualitatívely símilar. There are, horrever, discrepancles rqith
regard Ëo other characteristics.

Some preparatíons contaLn

calcium dependenË ATPase (McNamara et al,

L974; Dhalla et â1,

L976) while others report a calcium stimulated,

magnesium

dependenË enzyme (St.Louís and Sulakhe, 1-976). In

controversy exists
some

a

addition

regardlng sarcolemmal- calciurn bindíng with

reporting a passive phenomenum (Dhalla et al,

L977; f979)

whilst others conclude that binding 1s enhanced by ATP (St. Louís
and Sulakhe,1976; Linas, 1977; Mas-Ollva et al,1979).

From the foregoing it
isolated

is

obvious that the studies

membranes have been hampered

on

by a variety of factors, It

is now documented that species related differences in enzymatic
properties of hearË sarcolemma are present (Laners et.
As well, the isolation procedures required to

fractions
et al,

is

, L979).

obtain purified

probably do alter sarcolemmal propertíes
L974; Besch, L976). It

al-

(Vandenburgh

generally accepted that

li.:

,

'

¿,* :; k,

4: *ì

;¿a:)\:¿ :4;.:: :{1:i'j.^iarïr:191
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charact.erízatíon of isolated membranes is
difficuty

complicated by the

in obtaining pure preparations devoíd of other cellular

contamínants. Finally, sarcolemma nay be oriented in

right

either

the

side out or inside out conformations or in a heterogeneous

mixture of both (Besch et al,

1976)

" Ríght side our and insíde

out conformation are referenced to the sided.ness of the

membrane

in t.he intact cel1"
It

woulrl appear appropríate,

preparations from the

same

therefore,

to

study

species isolated by at least two of

:

i

i,
t;
l.-

the generally accept.ed protocols and to
fractions

charact-etLze the

both biochemícally and cytochemícally to determine if

the observed differences are primarily

a result

of one or

a

combination of the above factors.

.''''.'..'
t.:: .'.

,
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Neuraminidase (Cl. perfringens) Type V, phospholípase C (Cl.

welchii),

trypsin

(bovine pancreas) and catíonízed ferritin

(horse spleen) were obtained from Sigrna. Trypsin inhibitor

(egg

hThite) was purchased from Calbioche*. 45a"c1 2 was supplied by

New

England Nuclear.

Male Sprague-Dawley rat.s

(Biobreeding, Ottawa,Canada)

weighing 250-300 grams were maintained with access to standard

rat

chovr and wat.er

ad libltum in a controlled environment.

Isolation of Rat Heart

Sarcolemma

I{earts removed from rats immediately following decapltation,
r¿ell as those which had been perfused as described later,
placed in íce cold buffer

as

\¡rere

and Ehe sarcolemmal fraction

hras

isolated by two different nethods.
Method I

In thís ¡nethod for the isolatíon of heart sarcole¡oma, the
hypotonic shock- LiBr procedure described by

Ì4cNarnara

et al,

(L974) as modified by Dhalla et al, (1977) was employed.
Hearts ¡vere washed in

containing 1

mM

ic,e cold LOmlf Trís-HCl, pH

.4

ethylenedíamíne-tetraacetate (EDTA) and only the

ventrícular tissue free of atria and connective tissue \ras
for

7

the isolatíon

used

of sarcolemma. The venËricles \rere minced

finely with scissors fn the above buffer
material \^Ias then homogenized in

and the resulting

10 vol (w/v) for I min in

I'Iaring blender at speed 5. The homogenate r¡ras fíltered

a

through

four layers of guaze to remove coarse material and cell debris
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The filtrate
suspended

\.ras

centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 min. The pellet

was

in 10 vol of 10 mll Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, and stirred for

nín. Following centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 nnin the pellet
resuspended in 10 vol of 10ml"f Trís-HCl, pH 8.0,

stirred

15

was

for

15

mín and centrifuged aË 1000 g fox 10 mín. This step was repeated
ín l0rnl{ Tris-HCl, pH 7.4. .The washed particles were suspended in
20 vol Trís-HCl, pH 7.4, containing 0.4 M LfBr, stirred for
mln and centrifuged at
suspended in

1000 g for

10 min. The pellet

30
\,ras

10 nM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, stirred for 15 rnin

and

centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 rnín. The sarcolemma enriched pellet
was further extracted in 10 nM Tris-HCl, containing 0.6 ì4 KCl,

6.8, for

15 min and centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 rnin.

The

pelleted sarcolemma Ìras washed for 15 min in 10 nM Tris-HCl, 1
EDTA, pH

pellet

7.4 and cenËrifuged at 1000 g for

pH

mM

10 min. The final

\ras suspended in 1 rnll Tris-IICl , pH 7.0, and employed ín

Ëhe subsequent

investigations on the sarcolemma. All

steps were carried out at. 4 C and fresh

isolation

membranes were used

for

all determinations
Method II

In thís

method for

the isolation

of

sarcolemma the

discontinous sucrose gradient procedure of Kidwai et al (1971)
was adopLed as descríbed below.

Hearts

r^rere r.rashed

in ice cold 0.25 yI sucrose and the atria

and connective tl-ssues $rere removed. The ventricles,

mínced

finely with scissors and suspended in 10-20 vol 0.25 M sucrose,
rdere homogenized in a Polytron

PCU

I at half the naximal

speed
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for 15 sec and full speed for 15 sec. The homogenaËe

r¿ras

filtered

through 2 Layers of guaze and layered on top of a discontinuous

gradient composed of 8 rnls each of 39%, 49% and 82% sucrose
(w/w). The homogenate rüas centrifuged for 90 rnin at 551000 g in
SB 116 swingíng

a

bucket rotor in a Beckman B 60 ultracentrifuge.

The F1 band at the interf ace of the 0.25 14 and 39"/" sucrose layers

rras removed wíth a pasteur pipette

and diluted with 0.25

M

sucrose. Thís fraction was centrifuged at 90,000 g for 20 min in

an A-?LI rotor. In
of the

some

studíes the F2 fractíon at the interface

391l and 49% sucrose

layers was also removed with a pasteur

pipette and further isolated in Ëhe

same manner

as descrl_bed for

the Fl fractíon. The pellets were suspended in 0.25 }f sucrose
used for

further

and

analysis, All steps rüere carried out aE 4

Mostly fresh membranes were used for

while the remainder of the

membrane

C.

subsequent determl-nations

fraction rvas frozen at -70

C

for later use.
Biochemícal Procedures
Enzyme

:

treatments of sarcolemma

Sarcolemmal membranes which had been ísolated

Ì¡rere incubated for

by method I

20 min at 37 C in 50 rù"f Trís-HCL, pH 7.4,

contalníng 20 rnM KCl to which neuraminidase (.31

U/rng

protein) or

trypsín (100 ug/mg protefn) had been added. IncubaËion rvith
phospholípase C (1 lJ/mg protein)

T¡ras

carried out in the

buffer in the presence of 2 mM CaCIr. Neuramínidase treatnerit

same
\,sas

termlnated by cooling in ice. Trypsin treatment lras terminated by

the additlon of 2-3x trypsin inhíbltor.

Phospholipase C treatment

-2Lqras terminated

by the additíon of 2 mM EDTA.

Enzyme assays

Adenosine triphosphatase enzyme activities

isolated by }fethod I

membrane protein

medium contaLning 50 mM Tris-HCl,
-La

10

mM

KCl, 4

nÌ,f

membranes

and II were studied by suspending 40-50

ug/m1 and 10-20 ug/ml of

Na'-K'ATPase activíty

of the

respectively in

pll 7.4. For magnesium dependent

the incubatíon medium contaíned 0.1 M NaCl,

MgClr, 1mM EDTA. The activity of C"2*ATP""e

studied in the presence of 4 mM CaCL, and the actlvfty
ATPase was studied in the presence of 4 mlf MgClrr l-

difference

beËr,reen

the

ì,tg2+ depend.ent

tJ-rf

the Mg''ATPase activíty
c^2+ ¡ttgz+lTPase

a

mM

\^ras

of ,g2*
EDTA. The

¡t"+-r*¿,rpr". activity

and

was taken to be the Na--K-ATPase.

(calcium stímulated, magnesium depend.ent)

studied in the presence of 4 nM CaCl, and 4

mM

MgClr.

was

I'fembranes

were preincubaËed for 3 min at 37 C and the reaction was started

by the addltíon of 4 nll Tris ATP. The reaction

r¿as

terminated by

the addition of 1 rnl of 12% ice cold trichloroacetic
Phosphate lLberated Ín

acid.

the above lncubatfons was determined

accordíng to the procedure of Taussky and Shorr (1953). Protein

r¡ras esËimated by the method of Lowry et al (l-951). Ouabain

sensltívíty of ah. N"*-Ki

ATPase r¡as determined

by studyíng the

activity of this enzyme in the presence of 2 mM ouabain.
Calcíum btndíng

For the study of calcium binding activíty in
isolated by either

Method I

or Method II,

Íncubation media were employed. Incubation

two

medfum A

membranes

dífferent

consisted of

-2250 nlf Tris-HCl

in

nedlum

,

pH

7.4.

Mernbrane

protein (0.15 rng/ml),

suspended

A, was preíncubated for 3 min aE 37 C. The reactíon was

started by the addition of

100

-1, or 1.25x10-2' ll.
either 1x10--

míllipore

.

ul

45C"C1"
¿

at a concentration of

The reactíon Ìras termínated by

aftex 5 min (Sulakhe and Dhalla, 1971).

filtration

Blanlcs, wíthout proteín,

were íncubated under the identical

conditions described above. Samples of the fíltrate
díssolved 1n 10 mls of

Beckman Ready-Solv

(100 ul) were

scintlllation

cocktaíl

and vials \qere counted in a Beckman liquíd scintillaLion

counËer.

':l:':.a:

:

i'1i1.'.
i.

IncubatLon medium B contained 25 rnì{ Tris maleate (pH 6.8), 10

lúgCL, , 100 nlf KCl, 2.5
Membrane

urM

Tris ATP. (Sulaktre et

protein (0.15 mB/ml) was added to

medlum

a1

mM

, L976).

B. The mixture

\^Ias prelncubated for 3 min aL 37 C and the reaction r¿as started

by the addltion of 1x10-tt

M CaCLr. In these experiments the

calcium binding actívity in Method II
by lncubating these

membranes

membranes r^tas

also studied

in the absence of ATP. The react.ion

was termlnated by rníllipore filtratíon

after 5 nin and filtrates

Ìrere sampled and counted as descrlbed above. Calcium binding for
rnethod II mernbranes üras obtained by subtracËing the actívlty

in

the absence of ATP from the value obtained ln the presenee of
ATP.

Sialíc Acid Determination
Sialíc acid released by either neuraminidase (neuramínidase
sensiËive) or by acid hydrolysis (total) was determined by the
thiobarbituric acíd assay of trüarren (1963). For measurement of
the neuraminidase sensitive

comPonent

of sarcolemma,

membranes
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\Árere

incubated \^ríth the enzyme (.31 U/mg Protein)

medium consisting of 50 mM

20 min at

for

in an assay

Tris-IlCl, PH 7.4, containing 20 ttM KCI

c. For total sialic acid content determination'

37

untreaËed membranes r¿ere r,¡ashed and hydrolyzed ín 0.1 N HrSOO for

sialic

t hr at 80 C to release total
enz)¡me treated Method I

described above to

acid (Cook, L976).

The

membranes r^tere also hydrolyzed as

determine neuraminidase insensitive

sialic

acid content.
Cytochenícal Procedures

For routine morphological examlnation of membranes, the
pe1Let was flxed ln 27. glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer

hrs.

The pellet

\¡ras then

r^rashed f

containing 0.1 M sucrose. Post

f

for

2

or t hr in phosphate buf f er

ixatíon \{as performed in

l"/"

osml-um teËroxide for I hr at 4 C. The membranes were dehydrated

in a graded alcohol series and

ernbedded l-n Epon 812

(Luft' 1961).

Thin sectLons r,rere cut on a Porter-Blurn ultramicrotome placed
Formvar coated grids,

on

stained with uranyl acetate and lead

citrate (Reynolds, 1963) and examined ín a Zeiss EM 9 electron
microscope.

Colloidal iron staíníng
Sarcolemmal membranes (I

and II)

ü7ere suspended írt

27"

glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer, for 45 min at 4 C. Following

centrifugatíon,

the pel1et r^tas r¡ashed f.n the same buffer'

follo¡+ed by two changes (5 rnin each) of

12% acetic acld

and

iron solution'

pH

L.2-L.3, for a period of t hr aL room temperature (Gasic

and

resuspended ín

freshly

prepared colloidal

':.
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Berwick,

1963).

Following

staining,

the

membranes lrere

centrifuged, washed in four changes (3 min each) of L2"Á acetic
acid and postfixed ín
membranes \¡/ere

1,%

osmíum

processed for

tetroxide for I hr at 4 C.

The

conventional- electron mlcroscope

examination as described above.

In a second study sarcolemmal membranes were fixed
staíned with CI in the manner described earlier. These

and

membranes

were applied directly to Formvar coated gríds and examined in the

electron microscope (Benedetti and Emrnelot, L967; Nícolson,
L973). This procedure yeil-ds a surface view of the colloidal iron

distribution on the sarcolemma.
Lanthanum and

ferritin

staining

Two procedures rvere employed

lant,hanum and ferritin
Ëhe

II)

first

to study the distribution

ín the isolated rat heart sarcolemma. In

study, Ísolated sarcolemmal membranes (Methods I

T¡rere suspended ín lanthanum (1 nM) or ferritin

(0.1

for 5 min. Following cenËrifugation, the membranes rtere
fíxed in
ferrítln

27"

of

and

rng/rnl-)

washed,

glutaraldehyde containing either lanthanum (1 mM) or

(0.1 ng/¡rl) for I hr.

Membrane

postfixed wíth 1Z osmlum tetroxide

pellets were then washed,

and prepared for

electron

microscopic study as descríbed earller.

A second study r\tas conducted to assess rvhat differences
would be observed 1f lanthanum or ferritin

the lsolated rat

heart prior

were perfused through

to isolation of the sarcolemmal

fraction.
Perfusion of Hearts r¿ith Lanthanum or Ferritín
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heart.s

Rats were sacrificed by decapitation and their

\¡rere

excísed and placed in ice cold oxygenated Krebs-Ilenseleit (K-H)
solution for ferritín

perfusions or ice cold oxygenaÈed

HEPES

lanthanum perfusíons (Sanborn and Langer' 1970).

buffer

for

Atrlal,

fat and connective tl-ssues were removed and the hearts

were perfused according to the nethod of Langendorf. Before the
start of the experíments hearts were equilibrated for 15 min

K-H solution contalning (rnlf): NaCl' L20;

perfusion with either

25; KCl, 4.8; KHrPo4r l.2;MgSoO, L.25; CaCI, L.25i

NaHCOrr

glucose, 8.6;pII 7.4, or
145;KC1-

,

4i

by

IIEPES

and

r;: .:i:l'a
l.r":,
l::':L:.-'::

.

solution containing (mM): NaCl,

CaCLr, 2.5;MgClr'

1.0;

glucose,

Nr-hydroxyethylptperazine-N' -2-ethanesulf onic acid

5.56

and

(HEPES), 3. 0 ;pII

7.4. Both perf usion solutions \rtere malntained at 37'C.
solution ¡ras continuously gassed wí-t}:. 957" 0, and

5%CO,

and

K-H

HEPES

solutíon rvith 1002 02. All hearts were stimulated electrl-cally at
300 beats/rnín using a Phípps and Bird square ütave stlmulator. The

coronary perfusfon rate vras 7.8-8.0 ml/nin.

The contractile

activíty was monitored Lhrough a Beckman recorder ernployíng

a

force displacement transducer. At Ëhe end of the equilibratlon
period of 15 min, either ferritin

(0.1mg/rn1) or lanthanurn (1 rnlf)

lras added to the K-H and HEPES buffer respectLvely. After 5 min,
a 1 min washout l¡ith

the appropriate buffer was performed.

Following exposure to either lanËhanum or ferritin,

sarcolem¡nal

isolation was performed according to eíther Method I
II.

Following isolation,

membranes \üere fixed

or

I'feÈhod

and processed

routÍnely for elec.tron microscopic study.
i' '." : i' .'::::
i.::'1ir":.':;
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Statistical Analysís
The results obtained comparíng enzyme and calcium blnding

actívlties

as

well as sialic

acid content (neuraminídase

sensitive and Ëotal) of nernbranes isolated by eÍther Method I
Method II

$rere analyzed using the t

for 2 means.

statístic

Results obtained for enzyme and calcium binding activities
Method I

membranes following

or

of

enzymat,ic treatment with either

trypsin, phospholipase C or neuraminidase r,rere analyzed using the
paired Ë statistic.
actlvíties

as

Comparíson of

rvel1 as sialic

enz)rme and calcíum bíndtng

acid content (neuraminldase

sensitive and total) of the Fl and F2 fractíons

of Method II

membranes Ì{ere analyzed using a paired t statistic.

are the r."rr*S.f.

of at least

All values

4-6 experíments. Statistical

signif icance lùas taken as p.05.

:.;i:t
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RESULTS

Comparative Studies of the Method I and Method II Membranes
Morphology and enz)rme characteristícs of the membrane

Morphologícal appearance of the membranes ísolated by
hypotonic shock-LiBr treaËment (Method I)

and sucrose density

gradient (Method II) is shown in Fig 1 and the data on enzymatlc
acËlvities have been summatized 1n Table 1.
It has been reporterl earlier

that the membrane fraction

obtained by the hypotonic shock-LiBr method (I) originates from
the rnyocardial cell

membrane and has been

found to be free of

contaminants such as myofilaments, mltochondria and nuclel-.
Marker enzyme studl-es of this membrane preparat.ion also revealed

minimal contamination (3-5%) wfth other cytoplasmfc organelles
(Anand et a1, L977). The preparatf,on was found to

vesicles of variable
vesicles

r,üas

consíst of

size and shape. The outer surface of

most

not smooth due to the presence of a fuzzy materíal

external to Ëhe plasma membrane (Flg 1a), whlch has been shown to
represent the cell surface material (Takeo et al , L979r.
Membranes isolated

by the sucrose density gradíent nethod

are believed to be derived from the myocardial sarcolemma (Kidwai

et al, 1971-). ElecËron microscopíc examinatíon of the fraction
has revealed no identífiable cont,amination of the preparatl-on
other cellular organelles or myoflLaments (Kidrraí et al,

by

I97L).

Membranes qrere present as s¡nall spherical structures (FíS lb)

without any readlly apparent surface material.
The l"fethod I membranes in the present study showed a high

':d3:-'-a::!-'ii*#-:::::-:7i:i):;j:iiiijii:1:r-ì:_::-.i::-:--i.--,",
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Fíg.la.

Sarcolemmal membranes isolated by Method
I. Cell surface material (arrow) from
0.1-0.3 u in thickness is seen adhering
to the unit membrane. x31,000

Fig. lb.

Sarcolemmal membranes isolated by Method
II. Vesícles appear to have no ce1l surface
material. x90,000

:

Activity

Enzyme

ATPase

acËívity

ín the

presence

Ëhe presence
1- nM

mM

ouabain.

,, tjt

Procedure

\^rere

as descríbed in Methods.

vras

EDTA, 4 rnl'f MSClr, l-00 rnM NaCl, 10 rnM KCl.

I value (p < 0.05)

value is the *""r, t S.E. of at least 4-8 experiments.

* Sígníficantly dífferent from the

Each

of

of 4 mM CaCLr. All other conditíons

(%) percent inhíbítíon ín Ëhe presence of 2

measured

ín

! ø.ZO*
LL5.47 ! g.ZZo
L7.7s ! S.tO
L6.L2 t r.g¿o (g%)

Different Procedures.

L04.37

IT

Two

in a med.ium contaíníng 1 mM EDTA and 4 rnl4 MgClr. C"2* ATP"se activity

üras measured

! t.Oø
32.20 ! t.+r,
L3.20 t O. sr
s.rg t o.sz (76%)
28.60

IsolaËíon Procedure

ActívÍtíes of Rat Heart Sarcolennna Isolated by

ug2+ Arr"se \¡ras determíned

Na'- K'

JI

Na'- K' ATPase
+ 2 rM ouabain

fI

ATPase

ATPase

Na'- K'

f,J

ca''

tr

Mg'' ATPase

tL

per hr)

(umoles Pí/mg protein

Enzyme

Table I.
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Fig. 2a.

Sarcolemmal membranes (l'lethod I) stained
wíth CI. Stain ís seen adhering to the
cell surface materíal (arrow)' x30,000

Fig. 2b.

Sarcolemmal membranes (Ìtethoci II)
wíth CI. x28,000

staíned
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FÍg.

3a.

Fig. 3b.

Sarcolemmal membranes (Iaethocl I) stai-ned with
lanthanum. Lanthanum staining of the cell
surface material (arrov¡). x28,000
Sarcolemmal membranes (Method tt)
lanthanum. x28,500

i'.

stained with

i',..,

i*

'. , ,

r- ri
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ap?e¿ìreLl to

l;e l-ocatec at

the plasrla

neni;rarre

" rn

coirLparí_ng

h.vpotonic shocli-l-iBr rlenbranes io the irrepal:at-ion discusse.l

it

is

i'LÊrO

r:earliiy appal:eiÌt that both nori:i-rolog¡i ani, cr stainì-n¡

Dattei:r1s riif f er f undamentally,
Larrtiranun s taining

l-lotÌr oreparaLicns \rere sturlierl r.¡itii respect to
Larithanr.rrn
f

or both

staining characteristics "

nrernbrane prepare-tions

r.nei¡,branes l,¡e-re

Tr,,¡o

L'nei-r

protocol-s t¡ere f o11or¿erl

. rn the f irs t

approach, isolated

incuj¡aterl i+itir lanthanr:il (1 cril) itrior to fixation"

Lanthanum staining

of isclatec

r,¡ítlr most of rhe probe adherinq to

f.iethoC

I

çrer:rbr¿:.Lres

\ras uniforlr

tÌ're fuzzy surface naterial

(Fig 3a). In contrast, lanthanun staining of j_solated lÍetho.l II
mer:rbranes \,¿as

sparse (Fig

3b

) ciisplayi-ng a pattern siuila_r to

chat observed in the presence of
irearts were
-ulre

per:f used

CI

. In tl-re second approach,

vitii lanthanum (f ¡f{) f r¡r 5 inin " As expect ed

coatraciile activif-y r.ias re,luceC to zeto in e nat.ter of

secr.¡n<1s

(I'íg 4).

FIg.4

l'.:-iren

¡iffect ot La3+ on contractil-e force of the isolated
rat heart. Arqgw indicates
addítion of La'' to the
perfusíon medium.

these perfuse.l lie¿irts '¡t:re ei.rplolzqd for the isolation

sarcol einnal f racc ion blr the

hypotonic

of ihe

si-rocl'"-LiBr netjrod tire
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Fig. 5a.

Sarcolemmal membranes (Method I) from hearts
perfused with lanthanum prior to isolation.
Lanthanum stainíng of the cell surface material
(arrow). x21,000

Fig. 5b.

Sarcolemmal membranes (ltethod iI) from hearts
perfused r¿ith lanthanum prior to isolation.
Occasional stainíng of the plasma membrane
(arrows) . x27,500

1tr
_JJ_

iantl:anuli staining i"as observeC to be re.stì:icted to tire surface

naierial

(Fit{ 5a). lierrbranes i.¡irj.ch rrerrl isolated by tbe sucrose

derisity ¡¡radient nelirocl. (II) follouin¡1 pe-rfusion r.¡ith lantìranun,
sÌrc'u¡ei occasiolral
ariC

siaining of ired.¡rane vesicles to both the inner

outer aspecis of the sarcole;:rr¡a (Fíg

5b )

"

Ferritin staininc
/',s in tile lantiranum

sturl-.1

, both L)¡pes of

ärp;/rnl

) prí-or to fixation.

incul-;atecl l^¡ith ferritin

(0"1

hearls \,¡ere perf useC

r¡j-t,h tli

j-s catioriize,l iron

rne¡rrl:ranes r./ere

s

z:!s

i¡e11

,

toi:age protein

or 5 r¡i:r ¿lnd Lhe- s¿rrcr¡l-r')rrlr'r¿:11 fraction \r'as sirbsequently isolate,l
-by l:oth proce.lir.r:es . Pcr r:f rrs
rapídly reduce,'l
f

contractile force to ze(o (Fig í¡).

Fig. 6.

Eerritin
paltern in

r.¡as bounC

to the cell surface materíal in

rnernl¡ranes ruhich

had been isolated

sl-rock-Lil3r proceclure prior

qual i

a. irni.ilorm

ily Lire h;rpotonic

to st¿ìinírÌg (Pif" 7a). In contrast"

suc-rose gra,lienL rrletÌÌbranes shor¡eil

7b)

Effect of ferrítin on contractíle force of the isolated perfused rat heart. Arrow
índicates additíon of ferrítin
to Ëhe perfusíon medium.

little

ferritin

ancl the s{:¿i-nins patl-ern of ì'{ethod II

isinCing (Fig
membranes

tatively as isell as quantitatively si¡nilar to tirat

Ir7âs

oi¡serverì

-36-
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l!4,:

Fíg. 7a. Sarcolemmal membranes (1'l-ethod T) staíned wíth
Ferrítín stainíns of the cell surface
ferritin.
(arrow).
x78,000
material
Fig. 7b. Sarcolemmal membranes (l4ethod II) stained wíth
ferritin.
Occasional staíning of the plasma
membrane (arrows) . x28,000
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Drevioush' ',,¡ith botl.r Ci- ancl la:ltÌranulll"
ua.Lcii-I:jJ rriIúrn.?

Calcirr,',r '.;inriinz cha¡e-cLer:í.:r i-i.r:.s of
b-,' j.fetho<i

isolateri

I:rn¡].

ì{ei:l'rr,rr1

ii

sarcoletnäal ne-nbranes

it(ìrÉl- i-LrvestiqateC eilplo.¡ing

tluo different incubation r¿eCia in ihe pl:esence or absence or!

ATP-

The resulls oÍ these stud'ies have been sumnarízed in Ta'¡le 2'

iledrranes r,¡ere incr-rbaled in

5Ll r-nì{ Tri-s-llCL,

pH 7.4, and 0.1

rrÌi calcium in the absence of ATt ( jncubation inerliun A) " ì:fethoci T-I
)+
uerrbranes bounC 4"4? ruroles Ca-'/aig protein per 5 min or 13 7 of

tire rz¡:1r:e cbtained under 'í,:lentical corr:litions
i.nenbranes

" l\s r¡aj-ues

ì.Je-re

f

or

]1et."loC

I

olrtainecl in the absence of ATP, this

binrling \"/âs terneC non-specific calciu.llì binrling.

In another set of experirents both
i,'rere

inenbTane pl:eparâtions

testecl for câlciLrn binding activity in the presence 6f

ATP

by using an incubation llíxtu re consístin.q of 25 ni.i Tris rlaleate
(p1I

5

"8)

, lOC ¡rl'i l'Cl, 11

nr1 ìl?-C],

(incu'bation nerJiun
CaCL^
,)

B)

, 2"5 i:r'l Tris .ATP anri 0"1 .tÌl

" The bínclin,g observe'C

.or-r¿iarorls waLî terned ATP dependent bin,líûg.

un<le

r

the-se

The dif ference in

calciurn bindíng value-s in the presence or absence of

ATP t,¡as

talcen to represent the ATP rlepenc'ient coin?onent of calcium
bindinq, Calciui'r binrling to l'lethorl I
the presence of

ÀT.P.

r.,reinbranes i.râs

ínhibited in

and Lheref ore shot¡ed no ATP

cornponent" Àpproxilnately

9Q7¿

depenrlerrt

of sarcolemnal calcium binrling to

ilethod II nernbranes in incubation necii.rrn ß r+as f ound to i:e

derenrlent ,r,ritir a nean value of
¡Êr

5 min"

15

.flz.1 8 ni::o1es

cu2+

¡rno-

ATP

proteín

A: 50 mM Tris-HCI,
pH

Methods.

or B. (p < 0.05)

1.8 +

same

fractíon in

Medíum A

or

B and

ATP)

6.8,

10

mM

Medium

MgClr,

for both fractions in either

pH

O.l9 (rvíthout ATP)

2.24x (with

t
L7.5

4.4 :0.58,',

J

5.1 :0.89*

If

24.5 :1.96*

A

7.4, 0.1 mM CaCLr. Medium Bz 25 mM Tris maleate,

* Significantly dífferent for the

A

proteín per 5 min)

fncubatíon lledíum

Cu2* /^g,

100 nM KCl, 2.5 mM Tris ATP, 0.1 mM CaCi-r.

Medium

Isolation procedures as described ín

II

(nmoles

Calcíum Bíndíng

Calcium Binding ActíviËy of Rat Heart Sarcolemma Tsolated by Two Different Procedures.

Sarcolemmal Isolation
Procedure

Table 2.

I

I

Ø

L,)
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The data obtaíne-i f rc¡rr c)¡tochenj ca.l staininqs

c¿lcirrr¡ bíniing

str-rdies

cLear-1-1,'

e,s r+ell"

inciicateil rìiÍferences in the

surface riegative cl:rarqe as'.+e.l-l- as cal-ciui.r binding activity

ihe merlbranes isol ated ì;12 l"le-thorls I
accounts for

a. significant

(Gottschalk., L966,i-tlylar et

an<1

.LT-

a-rnount ai
a1

as

of

" Since s j-alic acic

su-rface negatirritv

, L96?-13hLatz an¡l r\larinetti,

197?-)

as r¡e1l as calcí,urn binclJ-ng (Long ancl i'íoi;at, L97I), it r¿as decidecì

to coìrpare the- sialic
preparati-ons "

acid content in tl¡.e

t\./o

riler..brane

The, results of this stuClz have been su¡rmai:izecl ín

Table 3,

Síalic acirl content and neuraminíd.ase se-nsitivity
In this series of experirnents sarcolemnal qiembranes (lietirod
I

and II) vere incubatecl r,¡ith n.eurarniníiase (0"31 il/rng protein)

as describecl ín

rlet.i-rods

" i,,leuraninidase treatrnent of ìÍethod I

menbranes releaserl 25.4:-

r,¡hi-le l:Íethod II

2"7

O nrnoles síalic acid /ng Þrotein

menbranes releásed C.87"0.50 nmoles sialic

acirl/ng protei n. Sr-rbsequent hydrolysís of the nerlraräiniCase
treaterl lÍethocl I meribranes releasecl a riu.::ther t¿ " q+C "OZ nnoles
sialic/ine

proL ein

" Acicl hydrolysis

\,ras perf ormed on rrntreated

liethr:ci I an<l l,lethod II inernbranes " This treetnent yeilclerl a total
s

j,alic

aci.l content of

+O "

¡i: " 14 n¡nol-es

/ir,.g

proiein Íor l,íethorl I

nenbranes and 1.01"C.65 ninoles/rng protein
rnembranes

" Sialic

membranes is

acíci content retoorted here

sinilar

to that reported

sarcolemma 'by ÌfcConnaughey

Sec.ause of

t.he

f

lfethod

for

or

ra

TI

f

or I'ietho<1 I

t

inyocarcl

j'al

et a1 (1979) .

sonei'¡hat

srrrprising f inàing ihalr the

4o.q

?t

Signifieantly different from the

4

experíments.

! z.u

Procedure T value.

All conditions as descríbed ín Methods.
Each value ís the r.rn t S.E. of at least

(rotati

Acíd Hydrolysis

Released by

(p < 0.05)

l

1.01 : O.66x

0.87 : 0.50*

Released by
Neuramínidase
(.31 U/mg protein)
¿

IT

25.4 ! 2.70

Tsolatíon Procedure

by Two Different Procedures.

Sialic Acid Content and Neuraminídase SensítiviËy of Rat Heart Sarcolemma Tsolated

(nmoles/mg protein)

Sialic Acid

Table 3.

I

I

O

-4riret:i1).rêì1es

ahiost

no

of rhe

sialic acirJ, i1- r¿as

i:action oi tlre sucrose ilensi t-,,

deci¡-1erl

to

exan-.i:re

contair-Led

sone t)ro?ertie-s

F2 f;:action cn the sucrose,lensfty 3ra-rìi,ent" lToi'¡e,¡¡er, it

shou.l-d be noted

ion

f ra-ct

f

procedure as,:l escrj-beC;-.ir iij-rì.¡ai et al- (L97I)

ent

gr¿rc1í

obiai-nerl in i-lre FI

l5

(L)7L) have cl-ainecl that thj-s

]iidr,¡ai et al

d.erir¡ed f rom Lhe sarcopl asníc reLicu.l '-rn althous¡h

raction t;ere reÐorted '

no

nrarlcer eflzyr.\e

sturlies oF tiris

cornparerì Fl

anC F2 fr¿rctions \\rith re-spect Lo t.heir sialic aci.l

f

content (;reurarniniriase anrl total ) as ,,¡e1l as
calcíum binding activi

I j-e-s

Tr'rus,

enzvinat

\'re

ic ã¡rl

. The data f ron these s lr:ilies ha.¡e L,een
,L

'ATPase

anrJ.

ìíg'''ATPase \rere eler¡ated in the ì12 f raction with ¡¡alues 37ä

ancl

9C.¿ bíeher respectíve1y tÌ-Lan t1,"rose founcl in tl-re F1 fraction.

i'l-re

Table 1,.. The accir¡itíes

surnrnarizeLl in

of

Ce^'-

1-L

F2 fraction contaíne,l no ',-letectal Le ¡la+-.1åTPase activity

íir the presence or absence of 2
binding lras sinilar

Ín botir

,''iri
f

eithe::

ouabaín. ¿\Til ilepencierrt calciuär

ractions,

l¡-

tiraL is , l5 " rr9 2 "In

nnoles/ng protein irer 5 nin for tlie Fl- f ractíon ancl I ?-.9C '-3-52
nrìo1es/rir,rl i?rotein per 5 nin f or the F2 f raction. ìiower¡er ¡ in the

F2- f raction

.a

subs

tant ial-

co..rnponeni of

calciu¡n binding

(fl.ç2+C'83 ni:ioles/r.g protein per 5 nin) was À?P inil.ependent.
-L
Tl'is actir¡it'y' i¿as mininal in the Fl f raction (f " 33 I "79 nnoi-es/¡rg

proLein per 5

sialic
seirs

rn,in)

" The FZ fraction

acid i¡ítir

itive

conlj)onent

sho..recl consiCerably niore

on1-v a ¡rominal increase in Lhe neuraininiCase
"

At this poirt it becane quite apparent that oul of the- three
membrane

fraciions (ÌIat!:oC I, i{et}iori II

F1 and ileLhoci iI

F2.)

-42Table 4.

of

Comparíson

Enzyme

Actívities,

Calcíum Bínding Actívity

and Sialic Acíd Content of Two Fractíons Deríved from the
Sucrose Densíty Gradient Procedure.

Membrane

Activity

Fraction

Measured

FII

FT

I.

Enzyme AcËi-víty
(umoles Pi/mg proteín

per hr)
Mg2+
')!

Ca''

ATPase

L04.37

ATPase

Lrs.47

af

Na'- K'

17.75

ATPase

J

!

ø.2ø

r97 .99 1 79.04x

!

g.zz

L57 .95

I

:.zo

N.D.

I

a

t

9.23rÊ

tr

TI. Calcíu4-Bíndíng
(nmoles Ca''

f mg

proteín per 5 min)
i)

ATP Dependent

ii) ATP Independent

L5.69 1 2.LB

L2.90

t

11.9r

1.83

0.79

t 3.52
+

0. B3't

TII. Síalic Acíd
(nmoles/ing protein)
í) Neuraminídase Sensitíve
ií) Total

t 0. 50
1.01 t 0.66
0.

B7

2.L6
L2.06

All condítions as described in Methods.
All values are the

mean

I s.u. of 4 experíments.

(with the exception of

sialic acid data for FII)
'l Sígnífícantly different from the value for the FI fraction (p < 0.05)
FE" iiNiY{Ês/-'ñ
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e;<eÐined tltus íai: only iieti-roC I raenltranes e:rhii:iteil the presence

of cell surÍ¿rce Lra teri

a.1

, âs evi¡Jencec blr cationic

patterns, âs i¡el-.1- as sialic acicl

anc.1

i',ia-F-ii+¡T,'.ase

i.ras therefore deci¡Jed to conduct furtlrer
biochemi ca1 stuclíes onl,v on
1lnzlt¡xs Treati:lent

s

tainin¡,¿

aciivit.¡ " It

cl'toche:rical

anir

the ìíetirocl I nen:branes.

of llethod I

Ì'íe-ni:ranes

The menbranes isolated ìiy hypot.onic shoclr-Lißr ¡nethod r,.¡ere
treated

separately

neuramini¡lase," The,se
f

or Iireir

t¡íth

tr1'psín,

enz)¡nre

phospholipase C

treat.erl lìlelilbranes iverp- then

CT, st¿¡-i-ni,:ir:{, enzyrae

aciivities

anrl

exanj-ne-cl

and calciun binciing

"

iÍorpirology and CI s cai;:in,q
T::ypsin treatuent o.f nerrbranes affecterl tl-rej_r norphol_o¡¡ical
appearao,ce as i¡ell

as subseqr-rent bindin:l of CI to f:he cel i.

surface naterial" The results of a typical experinent ere

shoru'n

in Iíg 3a and i:. In sectioneil ¡n¿lterial sarcolennal nenbranes
representecl largely as
ves

meilb

v¡êre

ranous sJreets (Fi-g 8a) ratjrer than by

icfes, as \ras the case in the control_ p"r:eparation. CI staÍninq

of the- cell" surface mate¡:ial rias co;rsiderably red,ucecì after
tryssitt
8a) as

tre¿ìtrrrent as can be seen ín
r,reI.l-

as in surf ace vierrr (Fig

t-r.ntreatr:C preparaticn sep-n in

t1-re

sectioneC ¡naterial (Fig

)

" i.Ie:nl;ranes -r'roììr the

Eb

Ï¡cth sectioneil arrrl surface vier:

(Fig, 9 a anr1 ïl), orì tlÌe other hand,

i:erzea1e,:.1

a Ìrigh deasity of

CI

bincling sites anci Lhe clistril:ution of CI in tliis vier¿ i.¡as fairl-¡
irni,[

o

rin

"

The

ef f ecis

of pirospÌrolí1tase C treâtrnenL on the

d.istributíon of CI are sho¡¡n in l'Íg 10 a anrj

.t)

r.l

ens-í

ty

and

" In sectioner'r

-44-

"a:

aa'/.!.t;).:.\:t
ll:l::: :.:.:11:::|

:at

Fig. 8.

Effects of trypsin treataent (100 ug/rrrg protein)
on CI staining of the sarcolemma.
a) Seciioned rnembranes: marked reduction ín Cf
staining as well as poor membrane definition due
to thís treatment. x23,000
b) l4enrbranes in surface view: uniform reductíon l_n
CI staíning. x70,000
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9

Co1loídal iron staíni"ng of the isolated rat
heart sarcolemma.
a) Sectíoned membranes: CI particles are mostly
seen in the f.uzzy layer. This layer, at places,
ís separated from the unit membrane (arrows).
x27 ,000

b) Membranes ín surface vieru: CI forms a dense
pattern over the membrane surface. x7Br000

-A

Fíg.

10.

6-

Effects of phospholipase C treatment (1 U/rng protein)
on CI staining.
a) Sectíoned membranes: marked reductíon ín CI staíning
as r¿ell as s:'-ze of the vesj-cles is apparent. x58,000
b) ;'lembranes in surface vier.,¡: marked decrease in CT
staining. x35,000
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flaterial , a ficrplì{)loqica1. a,.l,ieration in sarcoj-eininal

rQcllrbranes,

:la¡,rifested ch,iefly by a sr,rjrstantial reriuction ;ln ihe surface

rr¿rterial as iu'eli as ín ti-le s íze o1 vesicles uas apparent. rn
addítion, cr stainin,q of the surface î:ìâterj-el in
rnernbranes as ';¿el1

as in the surf ace vie',./ \üas narl:redly

l.Jeuraininidase treatment of
ef f ect.

the

the

rnem.branes

sectíone<r,

::ed.uced,

had no apparent

on thei¡: r:ror¡rhological appearance- (Fig 11 a and

b)

. cr

staining of the surface llaterj-a1 after neura¡iinidase treatment
'ùIas

consistently less than in control-s. rn surf ace vier¿ the loss

of cr stainin¡q \ras founc Lc ire patchy in appearance anrj the
re:naining cr

r,/ere seen to aggregate in a

rarticles

ranclom

fashion"
Enzyrne assays

I'I5rpotonic shocl'.-l-iBr rneinbranes (r) were also analyzecT For

sarcolemmal enzyne activities

after

i:reatmeni r¿itìr

eitirer

tryp'si.n, phospholipase C or neuraiì'rinidase. Tìre resnl-ls are
iLr Table 5. Treatnent of nent¡ranes r,¡ith trypsin

increase in the sirecifÍc
c"2*ATI,"=

e

to,v

j-vity

t.¡as

resultecl in

of both

an

ìig2ì-;'rT:t'ase ancl

2z7l and Z6it respectively over values observed in

the Lrntreated (control)
act

actj-víties

rjhc¡';¡rr

p::eparation. rn contrast, i'la+-liåTpase

reducecl 902 b)' this

treatment "

phospholipase

C

lLa

caused a sli;3ht rlepression in ilgz+ATlase arr,1 Caz*ATpase but these

c.lranges i.¡ere not signif icanc. I'Io,:¡ever, a markerl reductíon

in the act ir¡i ty of
phospirolipase c

ilaj--Tij-¿Tpase -,ras

treatr,rent.

cbs

Tr:eatrlent of

er.¡ed

(857!)

f orloivii-i¡1

nen:rbranes v¡ith

neuranrinidase resulted in a conpâ-râ,ltle rr:tlr.rct i-r.¡.rl í'11-41."i) -i.rr

i:'.p,
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11.

Effects of neuramínidase treatment (0.31 U/mg
protein) on CI staíning of the sarcolemma.
a) Sectíoned membranes: In this view only
marginal reduction in CI staíning is apparent.
x26,000

b) Membranes ín surface view: A definite
reduction in CI staining as well as random
aggregation (arrows) of CI particles . x72,500

Activity

mM

L.LS

:

f

r.06

f

:

1.6 1

44.9

L

39.3 :

+

Trypsin

O. gg,t

2.80*

3.5lzt

f

:

L.40

2.03

was determíned

MSCI,, 100

C

-

a

r.62;,

mM

NaCl and

f,
8.0 I 0.90't

23.0

21.5 -1.97s,

f,

Neuraminidase

Ëhe

control value (p < 0.05).

value ís the r.rn t S.E. of 4-B experíments.

in a medíum contaíning 1 nM EDTA and, 4 mM MgC1, . Cu2*
ín the presence of 4 mM cacrr. All other condítions \^rere as

mM

2.2 : 0.29t,

32.6

a

30.4 :
I

Phospholipase

measured in the presence of 1mM EDTA, 4

74.4

* Signífícantly different from

Each

rizas

r

:

J

35.5 - 2.13

32.3

Control

ATPase r¿as deËermíned

described in Methods.

actívity

KC1. Mg''

ATPase

10

1-L

Na'- K' ATPase actívity

-Lf,

Na'- K'

ATPase

ATPase

Ca"'

JI

ATPase

Mg''

tr

per hr)

Treatment

Sarcolemma.

Itg2+ Atr"su, c"2+ ATpase and Na'- I('ATPa=e of Rat Heart

-!I

Effects of Trypsin, Phosphlipase C and Neuraminídase on the Activítíes of

(umoles Pi-lng proteín

Enz)¡me

Table 5.

I

I

\o

-50actívities

of

stetistically
Calciurn
P.at

al l

il:i-r'-ee eftzvmes

ancl L!-rese chanqes were

signif icant.
in.ling

1-.

heart sarcolenna ís reporte.l

f-r¡ have

ìroth,righ anc lol

ioity calcium bincl.ing site-s ç.¡ith af f inity cons tant values of
' and 5 " írxríì-)"- respectirzely (Lina.s
Z-xro-5
, rg77) " rn this stucrv

af f

calcium at concentrations of

c"I

analyze the binrling characteristj-cs of

both before

an<1

-,a':j,

anrl 1.25 ¡rÌl v¡as usecl to

the IIethod I

r,rembranes

after treatrrent r.rith trypsin, chospholipase c

ancl

neuraninidase. The resul ts are shown in Table 6. Control
nrembranes bound

z-|.s+t 96 n¡rol-e" c.2+7'og protein per 5 rnin in the

rDresence

of

0"

to

,nú'r

resulted in a ten f old increase in calcium bindín¡q to

1" 25
-l-

248'

L4" 31r

1

m.¡i

calci,ri:r" Increasing tire calciurn concentraLion
iJ-

nnoles Cat- f nt,'lrotein pe-r: 5 nin"

Calcium binci j-ng in

reduced by

trypsin

t'he ì)resence of

0"

I

niÌ'I calci'-rin

anrl neuramínirlase treatrne-nts but

rvas
\,¡as

unaf f ected

by treatnenL r+ith r:hospirolípase c " Fu-rtherrnore,
Lrypsin \ras founc.l to be ilore effectir¡e than neuraminiciase in

retiucing calcíurn binding at this concerrtratÍon " ilo¡ver¡e-r,

binrtíng activity
calcium v¡as
employerl in

of the nenbrarres in the presence of 1"25,nl:l

re,Cuce<ì rui

this

th anv of the ilembrane Þerturl:íng agents

stucly r.¡ith r-he order of potency starting fror:r

ihemoSteffective-agentbeingtrypSj.Ð'>neurarùinir1ase>
phospholipase C.

caJ ciulir

f

: t4.y

L.96

Phospholípase

.4 t

value is the *."r t S.E. of 4-6 experiments.

Lz6

g.

5gr,
L6g

.L !

2 .7 5,,

j.2 ! 0.41,t zzt ! t.sz

Trypsin

* Significantly different from the control value (p < 0.05).

Each

Assay medíum as descríbed in Methods.

248.5

I.25

J

:

Control

24.5

(mM)

(umoles Ca'' fmg proteín per 5 mín)

,L

Calcium Bindíng

by Rat Heart Sarcolemma.

C

L42.4

r4.L

!

a

!

ZO.tzx

o.7tx

Neuramínídase

Effects of Trypsín, Phospholípase C and Neuraminidase on Calcíum Binding

0"1

cr2* .on.rr.

Table 6.

I

I

H

L¡
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It

is

knor,¡n

that the plasma

barrier between the intracellular

membrane

constitutes the major

and extracellular

compartments.

In vitro studies of plasma membranes, including the myocardial
sarcolemrna, have provided insíghts into the functional properties

of the cel I membrane. Hor'¡ever, the impact of such studies

on

physiological interpretation has been limited by the conflicting
reports rqhich have appeared in the literature

(Dhalla et al;

L977). This siEuaLion has been exacerbated by the seemingly

impossible task of obtaining a purified
complex mammalian ce1ls. Only in

contain no intracellular
fraction

purity

indicate

the

accompanied by

membrane

fraction from

studies of red cells,

which

membrane systems, has the problem of

been sat.isfactorily
functional

resolved. These studies

assymetry of cel1 membranes is

a structural assymetry" The latter is more or less

absolut.e for membrane carbohydraLes and proteins,

and relative

rvith respect to membrane phospìrolípids (Rothman and Lenard,
1977). Ît

alteration

is pertinent
on

to study the effects

established

characteristics

of structural
anrl functional

properties of the membrane. The study of membrane morphology,
surface eharge and the orientation
fractÍons

derived from the cell

cyLochemícal techniques, whílst

of membranous vesicular

membrane ís

enzyme activities

amenable to
and calcium

binding are best sEudied using biochemical procedures.

The

combined biochemical and cytochemical approach of the present

investigation, employíng trvo different

procedures for

membrane

_53_

provides an integrated and cornprehensive picture

isolation,

regarding sone sarcolemmal characteristics"

In the first

part of this study, sarcolemna isolated by

a

sucrose density gradienE technique (Kidrvai et al, 1971) ',^7¿g
compared to
(I{cNamara

that obtained the hypotonic shock-LiBr

method

et al , L974;Dha11a et al , L977)"

Failure of CI to stain the fraction obtained by the sucrose
densiËy gradient methoC (II)

suggested this

sarcolemma rliffered

fundamentally from that obtained by the procedure of

}fclrlamara et

a1 (L974). The tv¡o fractions rvere morphologícally distinct,
much as l'{ethod

I

membranes exhibited

material and in Method II

a visible

call

in

as

surface

membranes no such structure

vras

evidenE" Possible explanations tuhich could account for

the

dif ference in the CI staining pattern of the t\,¡o preparations
include: a) complete absence of cel1 surface material:
fraction

b)

a

oriented predominantly in the inside out conformatíon

thus rendering the surface materíal inaccessable t.o CI or:
derivation of Ehis fraction from a different

c)

membrane system or

from a specialized region of the sarcolemma. The complete absence

of surface material r¡as in<licated by the lack of CI staining,
however, rvith this technique alone the presence of cell surface
material facing the Ínterior of the vesicle could not. be ruled
out for l{ethod II
preempt.ed

This possibility

membrane vesicles.

rras

by the sialic acíd data" Biochemical analysis of tl-ris

preparation to determine síalic acid content, revealed thaE FI
sarcolemmal fraction

\qas ínsensitive

to

neuraminidase

and
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surprisingly

contained mínima1 amounts of sialic acid r¿hen these

membranes rvere hydroLyzed

sialic

acid content. This finding suggested that the l,fethod II

rnembranes

1ayer.

rrith 0"1 N H2SO4 to determine- total

did not possess a sialic acid containing glycoprotein

The possibility

selectively

that sialic

removed from

fractionation

the

acid might have

surface

material

been

rluring

ancl that the glycoprotein layer ¡vas sti11 present

but oríented in the inside out conformation was ruled out by the
perfusion experiments employing lanthanum and ferritin"

These

cationic probes are knovm to bind to the different components of
the sarcolemmal membrane complex. This technique, utilizíng
lanthanum as a probe, was adopted by Takeo et

(1979) to

al

demonstrate the presence of cel1 surface materíal as rvell as to

ascertain that the sarcolemmal fraction isolated by the hypot.onic
slrock-LiBr procedure (l,fcNamara et al , I974) originated
myocardíal

frorn the

membrane.

Therefore, based on the cytochemical evidence r¡ith respect
to the staining characteristics
membranes in

of l4ethod II

sarcolemmal

the presence of either CI, lanthanum or ferritin

wheEher applierl directly Eo the isolated

through the heart prior

to isolation,

fraction
it

is

or perfused
reasonable to

conclude that the glycoprotein enriched surface layer

likely

ís

most

absent in the FI band. This would account for the absence

of sialic acid in this fraction"
The orientation of isolated membrane fractions derived from

the rnyocardial sarcolemma and its

effect

on the functional
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properties displayed by these preparations, has been studied
extensívely by Besch et al (L976), St"Louis and Sulakhe (1978),
Jones et al (L979) " Besch and associates (L976) felt

sarcolemmal preparations
concenLrations night

rvith

salt

treatment of

solutions

at

high

unmask tl"+-fStpase activity by rendering

the vesicles "lealcyrt and therefore passívely permeable to ions,
ATP anrl ouabain. It r¿ould appear that this may in fact be so in

the sarcolemmal fraction isolated by the procedure of

l.{cNamara

al (L974) " Electon microscopic evidence (Anand et al,

et

L977;Takeo

et 41, L979; Matsukubo et al,1979) and neuraminidase sensitivity
(}fatsukubo et a1, Ig7g;Takeo et al, 1980) indicate this

is predominantly oríented in
Thís contention is
investigation.

fraction

the right side out conformation"

supported by the data of the

The high speeific

current

activity of the tl"+-K*afp."u

founcl ín the present study would seem to indicate the presence of
membranes permeable

site

for

to both sodium and

ATP

as both the binding

sodiurn and the catalyËic site

aîe located at the

cytoplasnic side of the sarcolemma. The hígh sensitivity of this
enzyme to

ouabaín ín this preparation (II) may also be due to

right sicie out orientaËion of the sarcolemma vesicles.

Both the

cytochemlcal and biochemical evidence in the present study
indicates these conclusions are valid for membranes isolatecl
the hypotonic shock- LiBr procedure
In contrast,

(McNamara

actívity

1-974)

"

sarcolemmal membranes isolated by the sucrose

densíty gradient procedure (Kidrvai et al ,
specific

et al ,

by

L971-)

displayerl a high

of the N"*-K*ATP"". accompanied by a lotr
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to ouabain (L)Z). These findings suggest

sensítivíty

the

preparation consists of predominant.ly inside out vesicles leaky
to ions and ATP but r+ith lov¡ permeability characteristics
ouabain. The orientation of the vesicles in Method II
may

to

membranes

also explain the extremely high values for the ttg2+RTfase and

)A-

Ca-'ATPase in Ehís fraction.

In this context, caleium efflux

has

been shown to be ATP dependent (Sulakhe et al,

L976) in

myocardial sarcolemma" Horuever, the possibility

the high

specific activity oÍ
activatíon

of

14.g2+

these

that

and Ca2* ATPases might be the result of

enzymes following the loss of the

glycoprotein layer cannot be ruled out. In fact,
rvas noted in I'fethod I

activatíon

membranes

this

type of

follov¡ing trypsin

treatment in the present study" In this regard, activation of the
)J-

)r

(iLg"' ,Ca"')

ATPase follovring treatment of

the

sarcolemmal

preparation ruith loru concentrations of trypsin has also

been

reported (St"Louis and Sulakhe, 1978)"
The calcium binding characteristics of the tv¡o preparations

in the present study were diverse. The hypotonic shock-LiBr
fraction (T) bound calcium in a non-specific manner and this
activity

Þ¡as inhibited

in

the presence of magnesium and ATP"

llarked (501l) inhíbition of calcium binding in this preparation in
the presence of 0.1 ûilf calcium r¡hen 2
been reported previously

investigation

mtt ltg2+-aTP rvas

(Dhalla et al,

shorved 792 ínhibition

present

has

f976). The currerit

of calcium binding in the

presence of high (10 ml{) magnesium and ATP (2.5 ûuT). Sínce
magnesium is

known to compete for calcium binding sítes and to
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uncouple excitation

from

(Shine

contraction

anrl Langer,

L976;Feldman and \,leinhold

" L97 7;Bers and Langer, L979) and
maximal ATP hydrolysis in the presence of either calcium or
magnesium in Method I

reportecl to occur at

4-8 mI{ (Anand eL al,

concentrations of

inhibition

membranes is

of calcíum binding in

magnesium concentration

L977) the observed

Ehe presence

is not surprising. It

hov¡ever, that ATP (2 ml{) itself

of a high (10 mllf)

should be noted

also Ínhibited calcium binding to

tfethod I membranes in the stucly of Dhal1a et al (L976)"

Sucrose density

grarlient membranes (II)

in contrast,

displayed calcium binding which rvas enhanced in the presence of
magnesium and ATP. Non specific
membranes rvas

minimal in

characterístics

this

of l'{ethod II

binding shovm by l{ethod I

fraction"

The calcium binding

rnembranes resemble

those reported

for sarcolemma by Sulalche et aL (L976). This preparation of
highly purifierl

sarcolemmal membranes (Sulakhe et al, 1976) has

been shor¡n to have a ATP dependent. calcium pump located at

cytoplasmic side of the

rnembrane rvhich

displays

the

ATP dependent

calcium bincling" In fact, the incubation medíum (B) used in

the

present investigation,

is the same as that used by St.Louis

and

Sulalche (L976) to study calcium binding in their preparation.

In

binding in rat (Limas, 1977)

and

adriition,

ATP supporËed calciurn

rabbit (ìtfas-Oliva et, al ,

L979) sarcolemrna has been reported

prevíously" Both of these stuclies included magnesium in the
incubation

medium.

The preliininary study comparing

the

FI

and

F2

bands

1n

-58l:{ethod rr membranes has provided some insight into the naLure of
the sucrose density gradient preparation. rt r¡ould appear that

the F2 band contains
the finding of sialic
component (Bers ,

vesicles as evidenced by
"o*å "rr.oremmal
acid, considered to be a sarcolemmal

L979), in this fraction. Furthermore, lack of

neuraminidase sensitiviry

r,tould seem to indicate that these

vesicles are probably oriented insí,ce out. This is supporte<l by
other rvorlc from our laboratory (unpublished) showing the presence
of adenylate cyclase activity in the F2 banri. rnterestingly,
F2 band contained a higher adenylate cyclase actívity

band and that activity

from this

cert.ainty, the

f

than the Fr

\"ras not enhanced in the presence of

epinephrine or sodium fluoride" Although the orígin

fraction

the

initíal

of the

Fz

v¡ork cannot be ascertainerl with any

ractíon seems to represent an ad.mixture of

membranes deriverl from the sarcoplasmic reticulum and the
sarcolemma.

At any rate,

the comparative data on Method I

and II

membranes obtained under símilar experimental_ conditions suggest

that

membrane

isolation in itself

the structural

could result in alteration

properties of the sarcolemma ruhich inight account

for observed variations in

the functional

properties of this

menbrane which have appeared in the literature.
membranes shor,¡ed

of

since ì4ethod r

characteristics relatively more símilar

to the

ttin síturt conditions, vis a vis ríght
side out orientation

and

presence of cell surface material, these membranes rvere subjected

to further in depth examination to study the structure-function

-s9-

relationship.
It

is r.¡ell documented that CI at pl{ 1.2-L"8 employed in the

present study binds to the cell

surface (Gasic anrl Berrvick

1963;Yard1ey and Brovm, L965; Benedetti and Emmelot,

et al,

Lg67;Horvse

1971;Nicolson, 1973;Langer et a1, LgT6iFrank et al,

L977;llatsukubo et al , L979). Although there is stil1 no agreement

with respect to the chemical nature of the sites binding CI it is
generally accepted such sites are negatively charged. The present
study demonstrates the presence of ce1l surface material as well
as negative charge in the rat heart sarcolemma isolated by the

hypotonic shock-LiBr procedure (McNamara et al,

Lg74)

"

Two

different cytochemical protocols were employed using CI as
common probe. Furthermore,

distribution

a

a comprehensive picture regarding the

of negative charges could be

constructed

by

combining the results of cr staining from the sectionecl as r{ell
as the surface view of the membranes. The high density of
particles

observed in

CI

the surface view was most likely tlue to

superimposition of particles

scattered throughout the surface

coat and on the plasrna membrane. The trro tíer distribution of cr
in the sectioned material ls comparable to thaË reportecl in rat
and

rabbit

myocardium (Langer eL al,

I976;Frank et âI,

I977;Langer, 1978)" In addition, the reported separation of the
basement membrane from the unit

membrane seen in rat hearts

perfused r,¡ith calciurn f ree medium f or a prolonged time (Tomlinson

et al Ig74;Franlc et al, L977) may in fact correspond to the
"
occurance of â ¡.t¡íde gap between the tvro layers observerl ín the
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isolated sectioned membranes" In this regar<l, it should be
that

isolation

of

sarcolemma in

this

study

homogenization and rvashing in the presence of 1

mì\f

EDTA,

notecl

involved

a

known

chelator of calcium" It seems reasonable to conclude that the rat
heart

sarcolemma isolatecl by the method of llcNamara and

associates (1974) as mo,lified by Dhalla eL al

(L977) contains

cel1 surface material as r.rell as negat.ive charge in two mutually
separable layers external to the unit membrane and the results of
Ëhe cytoche¡nical sËudy

are qualitatively

sirnilar to CI stainino

report.ed in cultured heart cells and myocardium (Frank et al,
L977)

"

Ifowry (1958) considered

to be specific

CI

for

aciclic

polysaccharides at pH 1.1-1"3 but warned of non-specific staining

at pH I"4 or hígher. The

CI

stain has been usecl for the

cytochemical demonstration of membrane bound sialic

acid

(Benedetti and Emmelot, L967;Gasic and Berwick, 1965; llicolson,
1973;Langer et al,1976;Frank et al"

Matsukubo eL

a1

1977;Mareel er a1, 1976;

, L979) as rrrell as hyaluronic acid and sulfated

mucopolysaccharides (Yardley and Brornm, 1965;ìfareel et al , 1976).

It. has been pointed out that the positively charged colloi<l can,
j-n theory, bind not only to carìroxyl and sulfate groups of
mucopolysaccharides, but also to carboxyl groups of acidic

amino

acids and phosphate groups of phospholipids (Blanquet and Loiez,
L973). The results of this study support this

contention in

as

much as pretreatment with either

trypsin, phospholipase C or

neuramínídase reduced CI staining

Reduction in CI staining

-6rfolloruing proteolytic digestion has been demonstrated in red
membranes

release

ce11

(Nicolson, 1973) and the treatment has been reportecl to

membrane bound

sialic acid as a sialoglycopeptide ín red

cel1s (llakela et al, 1960;Nicolson, I973; Triplett and Carrarvay,
7972), raL liver membranes (BenedeELi and Emmelor, 1967) anrl rat
hepatoma cultures (Baumann anrl Doyle

removal of

over

" I979). llowever, specific
60"Á of membrane bound sialic acíd by

neuraminidase in the present study r,ras noË as ef f ective

in

reducing CI staining as \ìras trypsin.

be

This result

could

anticipated if CI binds not only to sí,alic acid but to

membrane

proteins.

membrane

pep

If

tides and

this
s

additíve effect

\rere to be the case, removal of

ialoglycopep tides

ivith trypsin r,rould have

an

in eliminating cr binding sites. Furthermoree

lanthanum which is believed to

displace calcium at the cell

surface (sanborn and LangerrLgT0) has been found associated with
a surfaee layer rvhich rras sensitive to trypsin

and pronase

(overton, 1968) " others have reported phospholipid involvement in

the bin<ling of lanthanum to the cell

surface (Doggenrveiler

and

Frenlc, L965;Lesseps, L967). In vierv of these observations as rvel1

as those of the current investigation it is difficult

to restrict

negatively chargecl sites bindíng cr and lantl'ranum to sialic acid
as has been suggested" The results of the present study ancl those

of previously reported studies, further strengthen the viev¡ that
the surface negatíve charge is
groups

due to a mosaic of chemícal

"

The results of the current investigation on calcium binding

-62-

properties

of trypsín and neuraminidase treateri

sarcolemma

indicaLe that proteins ancl glycoproteins may also play a major

role in both the hígh affinity
pools " The existence of

situate<l at the cell

and

at leas t
membrane

1or.¡

affinity

calcium bindíng

t\r7o calcium binding pools

in myocardial sarcolemma (Limas,

L977), liver (Schlatz and l,farinetti,

L972), and erythrocytes

(Duffy and Schr¡arz, 1972) has been reported. Limas (L977) found
trypsin dramatically reduced calcíum binding to the raL hea::t
sarcolemma rvhereas phospholipases ancl neuraminidase v¡ere without

sígnificant effect on this parameter" In contrast, we observed
significant

reduction in

and low affinity

sites

neuraminidase and at

membrane calcium

bincling at both high

follor.ring treatrltent r¡ith

1or.r

affinity

a

trypsin

or

sites follorving phospholipase

C" The reason for these differences betr,/een the t\ro studies is

not clear at present " However, reduction in the number of
available catíon bínding sites

folloruing phospholipase C

and

neuraminidase treatments indicated by the reduction in calcium

binding \,¡as accompanied by a corresponding decrease in
staining

of

identified

the treated membranes. Sialic

as a molecule which rvill

preferential

been

in

a

manner (Jaques et al, L977), thus the lack of

any

signifícant effect

bínd

acid has

CI

calcium

of neuraminidase treatment on sarcolemmal

calcium bin<líng in Limas' study (L977) ís ínrriguing,

as

neuraminídase treatment, in thaE investigatíon, resulted in

the

loss of

Lhe

failure

75"/, of

membrane bound sialic

of phospholipase

acid. Furthermore,

to signifícantly

reduce calcium

_63_

binding at lov¡ concentrations of calcíum

(0

"1 r¡l{) r¡ould suggest

that phospholipíds may conLrÍbute more to the lov¡ affinity,
capacity calcirrm binding

high

poo1"

Neuraminirlase has been reported by a number of r^/orkers to

substantíally prevenL subsequent binding of CI in a variety

of

tissues (Benedetti and Emmelot, 1967;Nicolson, L973;Langer et al,
I976;Frank et al,

L977)" I,Ihile neuraminidase ah.iays reduced

staining 1n our preparation, it never eliminated it.

Benecletti

an<l Emmelot (L967), Langer et al (L976) and Frank er al (7977)
all reported 60-70"/, of membrane sialic

acid was released by

neuraminirlase and at Ehe sarne time almost total abolition of CI

staining was noted in these sLudies. Nícolson (1973) reported
hydrolysis of

9O%

of. membrane sialic

acíd by thís enzyme. In that

study hor,¡ever, reductíon ín CI stainíng paralleled the loss of
sialic acid from the membrane" In the present. study removal of
63"/. of

membrane

sialic acid resulted in a definite reduction in

staÍni-ng although the exact percentage could not be ascertainec

from this essentially qualitative approach. It appears therefore
that the remaining CI bincling sites either are not sialic aci<l or
if they are, they possess alpha-ketosidíc linkages not cleaved
neuraminidase under

our

neuraminidase resistant

experimental

conditions.

agents,

on

Such

bonds have been reported by Drzeniek

(L973)" The effects of trypsín and phospholipase C, two

perturbing

by

membrane

Ehree sarcolemmal enzymes are not

unexpected as loss of proteins or

lipids

not only alters

the

microenvironment of the membrane but also may have a <lirect

-64effect on tlÌe enzyme molecules themselves (coleman, 1973). Lipid

requirements for

all

three enzymes studied in the current

ínvestigation have been reported (Roelofsen and Van neenen,
1973). As enzymes are proteins, proteolytic digestion rvould

be

expected to exert profound effects on enzyme function. The rather

uniform depression of ìfg2+ATpase, cu2+ATpr"e and N"*-tr*erpr".

act.ivities

follorving neuraminidase t.reatment v¡ould suggest that

either sialic acid forms an essential part of all

t.hree

enzymes

or that reductíon in the density and distribution of surface
charge following this treatment plays a role in the regulation of

the activities
is

of these

membrane bound enzymes.

The latter

consistent with a recent report suggesting that the

surface charge in the imnediate vicinity

regulate Ëhe activity

view

membrane

of the membrane

may

of membrane bound enzymes with charged

substraËes (wojtczak and Nalecz, L979)" rn this

and phospholipase c may also alter

regard, trypsin

membrane enzyme

activities

through changes ín the surface charge in addition to their direct

effect on enzyme activity and their more general effect
membrane

structure itself

on the

.

Physiological considerations and conclusions
In

conclusíon,

comparison of

the

t\47o sarcolemmal

preparaLions used in this study has provided information r,¡ith

respect. to the role of the grycocalyx and the ínfluence of
membrane sídedness on

the properties manifested by this

membrane

system. I^IÍth regard to enzymatic properties it v¡ould appear both
preparations possess qualitative sinílariEies

ín type of

ATFase

activities

-65the sarcolernma. Loss of the glycocalyx in

found in

sucrose density gradient membranes aay have exerted profound

effects

on the activities

orientation of l'lethod r

rneasured in

membranes

this preparation.

in a predominantly right

out conformatÍon and Ì,fethorl rr

The

sícle

membranes in a predominantly

inside out conforrnation may also have been responsible for
quantitative

differences in

tTre enzymatic

Differences in ouabain sensítivity
orientation

dissímilarity

ouabain bínding site

activiLies observed.

can be accounted for

by the

of the preparations but loss of the

accompanying loss of

the glycocalyx in

Method II membranes cannot be discountecl.

The calcium binding characterístics of the türo preparations
provide an interesting insight into calcium handling by both the

cytoplasmic side and the extracytoprasnric side of the rat heart
sarcolemma. The preparaEion of

displays the

rue11 documented

l"fcNamara and associates (1974)

extracellular calcium pool rvhich is

necessary for excitation-contraction

Non-specific

binrling

of

coupling in heart cel1s.

calcium,

as

displayed by this

preparation, would seem to require the preserice of an intact
sarcolemmal membrane complex. The observation that the presence

of

magnesíum

strongly inhibited this binding is

consistent v¡ith

the conclusion that calcium bound at this location represents

Èhe

contractile dependent calcium supply"
The sucrose density grarlient preparation, essentially

based

on the procedure of Kidruai and associat.es (1971) on the other

hand, \',/as shovm to lack the inLact sarcolemmal

membrane complex

-66and therefore did not possess calcium binding characteristics
tuhích rvould be expected of the extracellular calcium pool, namely

inhibition

by magnesium at high concentrations. This preparatÍon

hor¡ever, di<l show ATP dependent calcium binding believed to

the ttcalcium pumptt responsÍble for

translocat.ing

calcium across the sarcolemma to the extracellular

compartment.

represent

Evidence provided by the cytochemical study of this preparation
indicated its inside out orientation and therefore manifestation
of characteristics of the calcium

pump

would be expected.

A close relationship between sËructure and function Ís also
indicated by the changes seen in several of the cytochemical
staining patterns as well as biochemical oroperties of the
inembrane follor.ring selective

proteins,

extraction or modification

of

glycoproteins or phospolípids. Furthermore, these

experiments also suggest that
influencing

these structural

arLy pathological

conditÍon

components of the membrane would

also modify membrane physJ-ology and hence cell function.
Taken in

totality

this

investigation

has confirmed the

presence of bot.h structural and functional assymetry ín the rat
heart sarcolemma" Furthermore, Ít has reinforced the belief
structure ancl function are interdependent in heart cel1
and alterations

in either

meml¡ranes

of the two, by any means, will

reflecterl by alteration in myocardial function"

that

be
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